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WHAT ROOSEVELT SAID.

The one permanent move for obtaining peace which has yet

been suggested with any reasonable chance or obtaining its object is

by an agreement among the great powers, In which each should

pledge Itself not only to abide by the decisions of a common tribunal,

but to back with force the decision of that common tribunal. The

great ciTiliied nations of the world which do possess force, actual

or immediately potential, should combine by solemn agreement in a

great world league for the peace of righteousness.

ATTENTION FRESHMEN-SOPHOMORE-

There are to be no scraps between Individuals or groups repre-

senting the Freshmen and Sophomore classes before Saturday, the
day of the Olympics. Hazing and class scraps are a thing of tne
past and are not to be revived this year. Last year the ExecuUve

Dean definitely stated, "that every Btudent who took part in the
kidnapping of Olympic contestants would be immediately expelled

from tm-- University." This year he has made the same statement.

Through tie efforts of Dr. Condra, the father of the Olympics, an

agreement between the faculty and students was entered into,

whereby they agreed to set aside a certain day of each school year
for an annual inter-clas- s scrap, known as the Olympics and they
further agreed that the supremacy of the underclasses should be
definitely settled in this one conflict Therefore there can be no

advance skirmishes by either side.

University spirit is above class spirit and it is now time for you

Freshmen and Sophomores to forget your high school pranks. Con-

centrate your surplus pep and enthusiasm for the rally Friday night
and the game Saturday. The officials mean business, when they
say, "no kidnapping before the Olympics."

GREEN GOBLINS.

The Green Goblins is an honorary society made up of fraternity
and y men of the first-yea- r class. It was founded for
the purpose of giving organized Freshmen aid to the advancement of

University activities and to produce a democratic spirit among the
neophitea of the University.

The Green Goblins fulfilled their purpose last year. Who was i;

that was called upon to sell basketball tickets, debate tickets, usher
University night, conduct Freshmen smokers and back the green cap

tradition? It was always the Goblins that were called upon and they
responded to a man and made the above named movements great
successes. The outgoing president. Jack Austin, in his address to trie
initiates laid stress upon the fact, "that the organization has never
been a political group and that they are counting and demanding of

the now men to keep entirely out of politics as an organized force,
that they have but one purpose to fulfill and that is to work for every
University activity that needs its services."

Are the Goblins going to carry on the valuable work of their
predecessors? believe they are. However, there have been con-

siderable rumors to the contrary and in order to put all ends to

thee rumors, it would be advisable for the Goblins to make a public
statement in the Nebraskan setting forth their purpose and then to
get busy and justify their existance.

DATING AT FOOTBALL GAMES.

There was a notice in Friday's Nebraskan which raed as follows:
"Men cannot bring girls to football games and sit in girls' section.
Engberg-Scott- "

This statement was not authorized by Frofessor Scott or Dean
Ereberg and is retracted at this time. The editor was out, of the
city at the time the notice was printed and has been unable to date
to learn who was responsible for the unauthorized statement

However, it has been the desire and recommendation of the
coaches at Nebraska in the past that there be no dating among Uni-

versity students at the football games. This year the students are
again greatly in accord with having two student rooting sections, one
for the men and the other for the women, and the students are going
to enforce the tradition.

So, although Professor Scott and Dean Engberg did not authorize
the notice, we do not believe it would be wise for any student to
attempt to bring his girl to the Notre Dame game Saturday. More
than this we are convinced that every student is in accord with the
slogan, "No dating at football games," and there is no need lor
further agitation.

I
UNI NOTICES

Engineers.

Engineers' football meeting Thura
dav. October 14. M. E. 204. Every'

body out

Msnorah Society.

A closed meeting will be held next
Sunday, October 17, In Faculty Hall

at 8 p. m. Members, please be
prompt

Afl Engineers.

Meet In Faculty Hall, Temple

Wednesday evening 7:45 for "get ac
qualnted" meeting.

Swimming.

The afternoon swimming class will

be held hereafter at 4 p. m. on Tues

day and Thursday of each week at
the Y. M. C. A. pool. A few more

men will be allowed to register for

this semester. Those wishing to

register see Mr. Adklna in S. 303 or

Dr. Clapp in G. 206. The morning

section is full.

Notice.
All girls who would like to wuit en

tables at the Girls' Cornhusker lunch
eon Saturday see Miss Heppner at
once or call B6144.

Alpha Zeta.
Alpha Zeta "meeting of all active

and alumni members Thursday eve
ning, at 7:30, at Farm House. 307 No.

24th street

Freshmen Girls Notice.
All Freshmen girls physical educa

tion classes will meet In chapel at
scheduled hours, Friday, October 15.

Report in street clothes. Bring 25

cents in change for locker fee. Lock-

ers will be assigned. All medical and
physical examinations must be over

before first meeting of class. If you

have not ordered a gymnasium suit
do so at once as you will be counted
absent when floor work begins if you

do not have Tull regulation suit

Ag Club Meeting.
Wednesday, October 13, 7:30 p. m..

Dairy Industry Building. Every Ag

College man out

Tryouta in Dramatics.
Thursday. 7:009:00 p. m., October

14. Temple Theater.
H. ALICE HOWELL,

Department of Dramatics.

M. E. Sunday School.
Men you will find the biggest an;

beet Sunday school in the city at
Grace M. E . church, 27th and R

street. Be there at 9:45. Prof. R. E.

Cochran, teacher.

Directory Corrections.
The publishers or the University

directory desire to have a correct list
of the students of the University.
Some students have changed their
address since registration.

Books will be placed at different
places on the campus and the stu-

dents whose address has been changed
are asked to leave their new address
and telephone number at any of the
following places:

U Hall.
Library.
Social Science Building.
Temple Building.
Agriculture Hall.
Law College.

To Turn in Equipment.
The following men are hereby

to turn in their football equip-
ment at the storeroom at once, re-
ports to the Dean will be maue within
the next few days:

Campbel, F. C; Crate. C. H.;
Mathews, F. n.; Morris, N. ;

Myers, A. L.; Roberts. A. V.; Stark,
C. M.; Whitney. O. M.; Powell. F. G.;
Avery, H. G.; Hamilton. G. H.;
Kerbel, A. H.; Pierce, D.; Ernst. W.
O.; Stewart Sid; Collins. J.; Barnes.
W. T.

The Knights of Columbus will en-

tertain at a reception Wednesday
evening, October 13. at K. of C. Hall.
All Catholic students are invited.

Notice.
A few University N" books are

available. Any man student may
have one by calling at the University
Y. M. C. A. First come, first served;
the supply is limited.

Notice.

Dr. John Timothy etone of Chicago,
the main speaker at the banquet of
1,000 students, will speak to the mem-
bers of the Committee of Two Hun-
dred in Faculty Hall, Temple Build-
ing, at 11 o'clock- - Tuesday. The meet-
ing will eiose promptly t 11:30.
Every committee member should take
advantage of this opportunity.

1B1ASKAN

Student Opinion

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 12, 1920.

rtaitv Kobraskan:
Would it not be possible for all

Saturday morning classes to be ens

missed Homecoming Day, October 16

m order that those who are com

pelled to go to school on Saturday

will be permitted to attend the

Olympics?
Several classes In the Law College,

as well as many laboratory periods,

are scheduled for Saturday morning.

The annual Olympics between Fresh
'and Sophomores Is a Nebraska

tradition. Surely it will be possible

for instructors to allow Cornhusker

students to stay away from classes

next Saturday morning when the
existence of a mighty Nebraska tradi-

tion Is at stake.
The lower classes will need some

one on the side lines to urge them

on if they expect to stage a worth

while scrap.
Is It not possible, we repeat, for

Saturday morning classes to be aban

doned October 16, that students may

watch the lower classes lock horns at
M street ball park?

Y. G.

Say:
Each dashing young Knight
Of the order of the Green Cap
Seems to feel it his first
Duty to home and country
To preserve his name to
Posterity by carving it
Deeply and decidedly on
Some unsullied spot on

One of the tables In the
Library and adding for
Embellishment three Greek
Letters and Her telephone
Number.
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Matilda Jane.

S

tt?w

Bubbles
M By Ima Cuckoo. H

r w naked yesterday why we ran

football on the firsta cut of a
page. I replied that the player whose

likeness graced the top of the front
Husker player.page was a veteran

"But," the wise one added, "he Is a
"'New-man- .'

It Is characteristic, of course, that

the lire department should officiate

at a "smoker." said a well-meanin- g

Engineer yesterday. This deserves

the "tub."

We were walking down the campus

walk Monday and a sorority Fresh-

man asked: "Is Matilda Jane a
co-ed- We replied we didn't know,

but that she Is a Jane, anyway.

"How are you getting along In

your course at the Y pool?" he asked.

She answered, "Oh. just swimmingly."

A heading over a University notice
yesterday said "Freshmen Girls-Not- ice."

Freshmen girls notice what?

Or rather we all notice

girls? Why wouldn't we?

You tell 'em, Red, I'm awfully

Blue.

GET IT
AT

TTTrtLLERS'
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POSSESSES

H ARMACY

hseft?fdes

Assembly

DANCE!
Wednesday, 8 P. M.

Reek's Syncopated Orchestra

DANCING CLASS
Thursday. 8 V. M.

Fundamentals, New Steps, Etc.

3"Can't Use You"c
A few days ago a Lincoln man said to an applicant for a

position: "I'm sorry. Miss Blank, but we can't use you. You
haven't had business training."

Mori: Enroll in this school and be prepared. Catalog free.
ENTER NOW.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Accredited by the American Association of Vocational Schools.

Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

m
VP

recruit

Freshmen

Special

Brown side Lace Boot. Military Heel.
Just the thing for schoo1 wear. While
they last. Don't miss out on this chance.

The Bootery
1230 O Street

Your Feet Will Bring You Back

M- 5-
One never drops hhkerchief now-t- hey

T ,

too pretty, imagine
fascinating bit of petal-p-
inen with rolled edges aS

tiny roses in Its corners Z
a fine Madiera square lovely
with countless fine stitches
2U WaDt 80mUlnga little more snap anddash, there are certain pur-pi-

green, navy and rosekerchiefs, polka dotted andbordered In white. Exclusive
therefore $1.25 each!

Street Floor. '

Considering the high cost
. of marcels and goupt theie
days, I rather imagine that
some of you haven't more
than about $50 or $60 to put
Into such a necessary evil as
a winter coat. Am I right?
Then gather around and hear
about the good looking ones
priced from $40 to $65. They
look like so much more that
you'll probably think there
must be something wrong
with them, but no, they're
high grade In every way.
Browns, tans and blues prin-

cipally some of them fully
lined in honest-togoodnes-

silk.
Second Floor.

I
A few words to the

young seamstress, or
"How to fool the public into
thinking your new evening
dress is Just out of Its Paris
wrappings." Really, our co-

llection of embroidered tulles,
and lace flouncingR makes is

the simplest matter in the
world to fashion your own

frock. Gorgeous metallic ef-

fects, particularly in copper
and burnished gold, bright
orange tulle heavily embroid-

ered, sparkling Jet trimmings
and any number of clever
ideas in brown, will give you

a dress that is far removed
from the prosaic pink rose

bud and silver lace com-

bination.
Street Floor.

A veil's the thing- -t only

to add a little verve to one's

street costume, but i

one's physiognomy a little

more subtle appearance If

violet, you 11

vou're a modest
iike the small conservative
patterns in browns, blues and

black. Made for girls whose

clothes have the courape or

their convictions are e

rh'nille patterns, which are

dashing yet in perfect tate.
Imagine a navy veil dotted

in re(P and blue, a brown one

dotted in beige and brown,
dotted m

or a navy one
henna! 85c to $2.00 a yard.

Street Hoor.
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